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THE COINGRLESS 0F THlE UNITED1
STATES AND TEUE EX-FENIAN CO)N-
VICiFs.

(London Times, 2nd February.)
l'le Atlantic Gable conveys an aninouince

ment which vill ho received iu Ibis country
wiîh q good deal of sur'pr'ise. On the nio-
tion of Genieral Butler il bas been resolved
in the Ilouse of Represen tatives ait Washing-
ton by a m'jority of 172 te 21, that " the
Congress of thme United States in the name
and on behait' of the people thereof, do give
UJ'Donovan Rossa eind the Irishi exiles and
patiots a cordial welcomne to the capital
and country." This 18 quite atn unex-
pected incident iii the progress of thie
Feniin conaedy, find vie uust conigralu.
lido our liberated convicts on the singular
success of theli- efforts to make themselves
famous. When they vere Ilb iniiahed " to
Anieiica it was of course well understood
thiat they wouild be cordially welcomed by
lthe congeni;îl iîiob of New York. We hamve
alîeady beaî-d that " in extensive r'ecejm-
tion '"was designed for Ltberii in tîat Ii'ish
iii1eliopolis. The tenioci-atie politi,'i»ns
joiiied the Irislh Societies in nîaking prepiara-
l ions. and the Boa d of Aldermen pasised
coini-plinieta:i-y re.solutioniand appointed a
R'ceptioiî Couînîiîtee. A large sui of,
inoîey was l>uiiîi collected and vias to be
eniployed not ponly in dîisplay but in 1 thie
substantial r-lief and coînfoî-t of the objects
of tlhe dem-otisti-ation.'' Ail this is natural
Dind might have been counted on, and the
pr-ospect mnust bave materially soothed the
pangs of enlorced exile. But it must have
required a stronger sense of self importance
than even O'DoNoV&ŽN RossÂ can poasess to
anticipate that hie would be made the object
of an almost uiianiomous velcome by an
Assembly wbich represents the wbole of the
United States. He and bis friends ougbt
certainly to owe no grudge to Engliah law,
stili less bo Mr. Gladatone, who lias perliaps
.selected foi' their libpration the moment
niost favourable te their public prospects in
America. IL 1.9ilà tevfry mari vho cami lîve
te receive at vote ol welcorne from the î'epre-
setattves et' a gisct countr-y. Feniiaîîiàm
lias ceased tu lbe'pii>itable in Irelaînd, bu t il
bias- becomne a foi-tunaLe speculationi Col-
Anerican adveiiburers,

ile fil'st re0YiLIe coulitrhy will bo iîîcl!iued
l0 ilnake ho tlîis î'emîî'kable lie8olutioli i8
that the capital anid countrly of liie United
States ai-e vei'y welcome to ODonovan
Rossa atnd the 1 mish exiles and paîî-iots. But
sucli a pi'oceeding is certainly unprecedent-
ed ini the âunaIs of International Coniiîy.
Wlat ai-e lte perfo'urmances that bave î-e.
comiendd thie IFmians ho Ilie bonoui-able
nioticecf Aneîicau Icépresenlalives ? So far
as tbey ai-e abîle Lhloy liave raised and abet-i
ted a civil var iin tii8 ceuntry. Tbeiî-(le
clîîed ojéct Wkie îîot neîeiy ot hiow off' the
iiuboiiy! of tiie Quen, but te dis-mienibeî-
tlae Utite>) Kingdoimn. For vhîît pur'jose
tlia'y have mot îuei-tly s 1 ioken and writîen -

ihey liavu cuiiected airus, and they have
ta-en the occasionl cf actiial .loodsmed. No.
fe'oteii,,tiPovier could bave cleclatred'desigu)s
imore hostile lu lutis Kiuigdoîn than tbese
inen. -Fôr these étu~ they ha.ýve nloéit
justly been coîideiiiied teLlime puiishnent!
ot' convicts, and , heliy ai-e foir the ptieserit
banisbed frein thie aboiesof Englafid as pub-'
lic enemnies, of the Uinited Kingin.tSc

arethePe-so, 6taw hen, by ilts presen t vote.
thie HouseÔf Reprosýeljiittiv-s lias, thougbât
fit to do boueur. In otheî woî'ds, ant Assem-
bly wbich dlaimis tb speak iii the naine of the
United States publicly expresses iLs sym-
pathy vith attempts to dis-moember a friend-

ly country, and with open and violent re-
bellion againet the G wernment. We kno'wi
perfectly veli that lîau-dly a single man unj
the Hiouse of Repieseutatives, flot even 1
General Butler. meally iîîtended sucb an cul-1
rageous expr-ession cf feeling. But public1
acts are hiable ho lie judged accom-ding te
their apparent nîeaninig, aud Ibis is the only
possible interpretatieti, on public grounds.
of General BuLler's Resolution. if it vere
serieus iL could only be treated as an act cf
avoved bostilily. -Sinceio one on cltlier!
side of the vater cati treat iL .as seîious. il
beeenies simply a piece of extremely bîmi
manners ; mnd it must ho added Iiat dis-
credit is hhrown on Comgress wheîioeeof
the lieuse consents te îplay in ailr uniiaxiner-
ly farce,

But there is one obvious application cf
tlîis performance wvhich ouglit te have rendem-
ed it impossible. We have for years been
listening te the biîteî-est complaints of tlîu
mympathy slorvn in Ibis ceunîti-y te the cis>'
of the Southei-n States. We 1:ave b'een lil-
most thi-eatened with val- l'or our tîllemzeil
fmiedliness te the lairgo population andthie
emiruent public nîcu who bave withd(riwuii
ilieniselves frein the Union. Distinigiisim-(l
Americîn Senittors bave publlicly derîiliiiill
r-cpiration fuom our lac.ket'" benevoleniîc
te hie cau.4e cf the North. Ail the wliie !
net one single public body in this ceui. y 1
expm-ssed amiy opinion oni the n rita cof t i'
sîruggle. A few hasty utl--r-aîioes by two o<i
tbî'ee publie nien foran i lie rily aîpîî'clî o1
anu unl'riendly expressioni by «tmuy re.spurmibi1e1
authorities. So mucbi is Ibis tIiÉýcase tWi LI
American aulhom-s have heen di-iven le nii ikce
a flagrant offerîce eut of oui' negative iitiml
neutral attitude. Now let tbe Amerie 'is
consider that if wie hîd folloved the conduct
of which they bave now given us an example
tbe House of Gommons nust bave voied itmm
adclîess or cordial " welcomne Ilho Messr-s.
Mason and SldelI, or- must have accorded a
similiar honour ho Mr. Jefferson Davis, anmd
General Beauregar-d, wlien they visîted tbis
coumntry after lime close cf the rebeilion. ILt
is easy ho imagine t16 storm of indignation
w'hiclî such a vote vould have aî-oused in tie
United States.- Yet il vould ini ne su:)-
stantial respect have differ-ed fî-om the p-m---
sent Resolution of thiefloeuse of Repres ïiî-
latives, except thatI us objecîs would n-u.
like the Fenian convicts, have been pers )in-,
mlly insigniicant and umîwoîthy of publie I
liouieur. Gen oral Butler lias lately made it1
a mnalter of grevieus cemplaint against uisi
tha t the officers of tbe Alabama and Shen tmji
doali Il viere feîed in British ports." fli
pointiofIci'(' it[lîy meLie:eci tî Il 'alioni
by a few PI ivale pem amis. i.ahtaci'
woun iel(l'ei-rai Jum.lor Ilii''e rmade <<mi,.:
agnmimial us m if0e, I lcuase oft oiiini'miîs liai I
passed .a VOLote'ul ymFpiiîly itlir lime ("ii-

iledeinte cîptaimîs t? IL la evîîlt l 1ti
Arnemicîri polihiciarîs have a deep> seied dis-
lîke ho umytîi~inri tlîenature ni Reci1 m-ecity,
wbethem- it lie in thie toi-ni cf' a treimiy or oft
mnutual considemîîiomî - tVe i-o alivays he.t--
ing cf A neri'ii u ausetLi billities.- Ve art-
expecteod te, be as tender of' every Tra-as--

1atiamîtic pi-ejudice as il' thmmipeiople-* of îhio
Uniited Sutes possesse oilîchiug but tiprves,
in their composition, But American politui-
clans secuui Lu îhink vie have îne susceptib 1-
ities viuittever. 'I bu hast proceeming i18 lu-

-deedmi imusu:îly stîong ; but - vve i btll li
quite i'econciled te itiifthie Atiiem4icans vil
otily appîy tlieir )wni exeample as a centrait
te thieconduct'ol llîich tbey.bave been vo-mm.
Lu accuse us. If tlîeir oin flouse of
jîresentatives may i thinpuuily pass ftVOm

cf syrîîpatmy wtlianlhiisli rebeitioi î i
posibl copla'tcen they niake of oAr

attitude towards the Confederates ?

The reader however, vill easily divine the
reai significance of this undignified proceed.
incg. General Butler has recently avowed
thé' necossity of doing something to main-
tain the liepublican party in power, and
there is scarcely anything ho would neot be
prepared to do for thât grand object. This
dg ornetbing"' would be done if the Irish
vote could be secured for the Republicanà
party. As a rule that vote bas been steadily
given to the Democrats and, as oui» Corres-
pondent lately stated it vas Il the Detuocra-
tic politicians generElly " who wete pre-
paring an "lextensive reception ' for the
Fenianî convicts in New Yor-ý. What coud
*)0 more likely to gratify the "1,600,000
naturalized Irishmen" vlîo are ready to
t.ýke Canada by contract in 60 days than to
weciCiîîe thoir champions with the public
auithority of the United States? The pro-
poîsailon)ce made, iL is easy to understand
îlîau politicians of l)oth parties found great
litilculîy iii -el usîîîg to support i t. To have

<loue se w'ou 1d have beeti to risk these iin-
valiuahle votes. Sucli i-i t1ie discî'edir.able
gamo 10 wliclî«a fev utiscrupulous jioliti-
do;isi;re î1l.g îleir.besîte ore(luce' iClileseil'
tati ve (ioverimieri t ju Ameyira. It is «im easy
as any otlier lownwaid coîurse, A i'eekicss

iiei>i.l li ii1ltu be liado lu lu îivdîrto

tioit al il neu, 1îoîvver îi'ieaite :
Si îuîîg îeinpiii, and aliost to ciui-ce
îiieîin mi 1 vieldim,. Thle foundeis of Arne-
icai i is h tutiQrus ii>es>Lw tii>'L a ii Stanîd
ard of pîu lic in tel ligence a nd inoi-alîty Wou Id
l'e necessaî'y fui- the stability or l' hii edifice
bîut i liey piolîably imagined that suc i a
suaridard would be tir-st coirupted, not by
the populace, but l'y those leaders of opinion
%vhose duty il would lie to maintain it.

THE' PPOSED CIINNp6L Tu-,NzL. -Ani-
teresting trial lias just taken place of onCeto
Burtoîî's tunuieliiug iachines. A îuodel
was exhibilcîl at-lie last Conversazioneit î
the lustituite cof civil Engineers, andi aIthe
soiree of thîe Britýis1i Associationi iii Liverpool.
Thie î-'?sent trialvas iîîade ini the gî-ey
chaik at Scotklîîî. KiCnt. aIt te qu:irry be-
loiigiiîg to Meaî-. eO :md lSon), et' Ilo-
I o)0u>!hI. 'Tbis d'iîîimist'a lion was mule
m-1i îî-fly tl shlow h1(icase and ratlidily vih

îvicîa i unLi1 in iy be dliiven. u to sucb a
ioî'uî:itjeîi as tiîtt wiîich lies under the Chan-
uc

1l buleeîî Etgi mil and France. The rate
i t uliieh i ie in ichine aclvanced was 3 feet

9 'inobe. 3 pir hou>', ini a tunnel seven feet in
uliîîieum', and it was ohvious te those wvbo

tviîa-'lhe u 1 eralion that the only real
ilinO l i the îrate e'or i swould he the
r.q1iliiy wiîvli whicli thiv aggons loaded hV

mu iî:winii& own action could be carried
îwaviy. Tue:îe with %viîich the machine

aîîk stonishieilthe large P-arty of
leva-otioal and scieiîtilic nen, lîo vere pro

Dia:.. FAT.EP'5 sCOCOÂ.-GRTEFUI.AND
CuMiT V NG. -The v.ery agreeable character
<mi' Lis preparation li*s rendered it a general
f'm-VOî-ite. 'llie CIVIL qERVIOS GÂzumor re-111ai-ks -Th singular success wbich Mr.
Epps attainied hy his Iîomoeopathic jîrepîra-
Lion of cocoa lias never beein surpabsed by
atny experimentalisî. By a thorough know-
ledge or the natu 'ral lavis which govern the
opeî'aîions of digestion and nutrition, and
l'y a cu-elul applicationî or the fine proper-
lies of Nvell selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas
ai<viled oui' br'eakfaist tables with a deli-

caîely fiavouicîl bevet ago which mi y save
kis tiiitl emm'y cdoctoî-s' buis."' Made simn-
1 ly '.witi Gobilinig ater or midc. Sold by the
î'i-amle (>ly iii Ilb., lo , and 111>. tin-linod

uîktlabelled LAM 55 EPPS & CO.,Hom-
oeopatlicoC heinisîs, London, England.
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